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Orchard Grass in New-Jersey.

ED. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-I beg te submit somne in-
quiries on the subject of orchard grass Last year I had my
first experienee with this variety of gra.s. The year before
I raised corn fudder on an inverted sud. In the fail I plowed
the ground and during the folluwing winter carted barnyard
manure on the field-a liberal supply. Early in the spring
I thnroughly incorporated it with the soit by harrowing it
with ai dise barrow, as wcll ab with the ordinary barrow twiîtl-
out re-plowing), and sowt;d two bushels of orchard grass and
six quarts of clovei seed per acre. The seed grew well, and
in a short lime the field looked like an old lawn. I sowed no
grain with the eeed, and expectt d te eut a crop of hay the
first scason. About the firt uf July t gr.îss was ab. at Six
inches high, and by the fir:t of Augubt it had grown to nine
inches, and then the Icaves began to grow brown and the
plants stopped further growth. Beiing disappointed in a crop
of hay I concluded to patture it, and it afforded pasture for
about two monthb, aud the gram went into winter quarters in
apparently goud conditon, thuugh I fear, as the sequel will
show, that I pastured it too closely. This spring the grass
was very late in makinig any growth, and to-day (June 9th)
there L a thicl uudergrowth ofgrass about six to mne inches
in hcight, with a ve.ry thin gruwth of flowering stalks. It
will not eut over on.. ton per acre, if as much, while the clo.
ver has almost entirely disappeared.

I would like te know what the defect was in my manage-
ment. Was 1 wrong in pasturing it ? I certainly suspect that
the young clover was pulled out by the cattle before it had
gained sufficient root. I have another field this spring, of or-
chard grass and clover grown by themscves, planted under
the saime conditions and following corn fodder the year pre.
vious. If it does net make hay this year I think I will pas-
turc it very lightly. Would I have succeeded better had I
sown, say one bushel of oats to the acre ? I have a small or-
chard sown with oats at that rate, and orchard grass and clo-
ver, and the three crops are doing admirably. The oats
I will eut when in the milk, te feed green or make hay. I
have a notion that the shade of the oats might benefit iL I do
not grow any grain except te eut as green fodder and thought
if I devoted the ground exclusively te the growth of the grass
seeds, I would get a good crop one year in advance of grass
grown with a ripened crop of grain.

Grass, for pasture and hay, is the crop of my farm. The-
oretically I am a believer in orchard grass, as it is said te
grow more rapidly than timothy and to make a good second
crop for pasture after a bay crop, while timothy perforins iLs
full office in giving a crop of hay, the aftermath being of
little account except for inte pasture, and that is better
net dcpasturcd, if a crop of hay is wanted the next year.
I have undcrtood that orchard graýa does not make goud hay
for hnrses, as it acts tou frecly un their kidneys. Is there
anything in thàis notion? I l.ve cuntiplated getting my
wb-e firm hii down in urchard grabâ and gruw no timothy,
provided it is safe for all k inds of stuck. My farm is de votcd
te breeding and raising Jersey cattlu, but we cannot get along
without horsLs. If Mr. Allen of Western New-York, and
others who cultivate orchard grass, will give their views on
the subject I would be obliged, and I have no doubt it would
be of general interest te the farming community. (1)

G. W. FAnLEE. Trenton, N. J.

(1) There must hîve been something wrong in the management,
for I know that Orchard Grass wili stand any amount of close feed-
ing when young Perhaps the seed was untrue to its kind.

A. R J. F.

'an recommewiiî a farm of 90 acres, sugar bush, ieland of 15
acres, &c., at Contrecour. A. R. J. F.

NEWSPAPERS OF TO-DAY.
People generally, and even those wbo mnay be termed steady

readers and close observers, have but a fint conception of the mag.
nitude and iniflutenu the press of thii country lias attaincd. From a
cartfu exainiati.n uf the advaince limges of the 1 8 edition of the
Ain Cten N.w,î PIrn DiaErit k, à slUe..d May 1s1, by t.eo. P Rowell
& Co , New York, it appears that iltre are 14,147 aewspapurs and
periodicals published in the United St ites and Cianada; of these
Lit United Stites las 12,973, an average of une paper for every 3,867
pet sons In 1884 the total number of newspepers was less by 823 than
at present, and whl~e the gain .his yenr is not su marked as in some

r arb, g 1 7 ètl cnsilerable Knnsas suî,îas the grentest
incré-ise, the isîraber being 78, white llUuo3 folows with a gain of 77.
It is curious to notice that New York, the scîne of so mueh political
activity during the last compaign, should base only aboi.t one-third
as many now paiers as the State of Pensyivania. As an index to the
comartivi growlà and j-rosperly of .ffnreut secuons ut the conntry,
especiailly the Territories, the n,îuibr of niew japers forms an mute-
reng study. and may weil occupy the attention of the curious.

YOUNG MEN!-READ THIS.
TUIE VOLTAIC BELT CO , of Maish.di, Mich , uffer to send

their celebrated ELECTRO-VOLTAIC 13BLT aud otlier ELEO.
TRIC APPLIANCE6 on trial for thirty davs, to men tyoung or
old) afflicted with uervous debility, loss of vitality and man-
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, p-ralygis, and many otier diseaei. Compl.te restor.
ation to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk is
incurred as thirty days' trial is allowed. Write them at once
for illustrated pamphlet free.

$5.00 FOR 35c
A VOLUME OF UNIVERSAL REFERENCE.

THE R. M. & CO. STANDARD CYLOPEDIA.
This Cyclopedia is a new and valuable book for popular

use, compiled by competent editors, after consultation of the
best authorities, printed fromn new, large, clear type, and
handsomely bound in leatherette in imitation of crocodile
skin. It contains information on every conceivable subject, and
its reliability has been assured by the most careful prepar-
ation. It is of the grcatest use in answering the 10,000
questions that constantly arise in regard to dates, places, per-
sons, incidents, statistics, &c., &c.

Complete in one volume. Finely illustrated.
We want agents and canvassers, and in order that you

may have a copy te exhibit and canvass with, we made this
SPECIAL OFFER. To any one who will agree te show
this book te their friends and assist us in making sales, we
will upon receipt of 35 one-cent stamps, ta prepay postage
expense, packing, &o., forward one copy by return of mail.

CALL PUBLISHING Co., Chicago, Ill.

-O>TO BREEDERS AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
]FOR SALE.

A few choice head of Thorougli-bred Ayrshires, male
and femaklc, from the undersaned a celebrated stock., so much
appreciated for ito wcll known nuilkmig properties, and which,
as such, obtained,twice, the 1st prize at the Ottawa Dominion
Exhibition, also the 1t prize for the be:,t hrd at Hochelaga
County Exhibition for 1884. For particulars apply te

JAMES DRUMMOND, Petite Côte, Montréal.
THE LATEST THINC OUTt

THE

EXCELSIOR
PORTABLE

Evaporating Outfit,
Anti.Silica, Self.Skim.

mlng Evaporator and
Roiter Mounted draw
Heater. wlth patent Flues
and cone Damper. No norgbum or sugar maker
can affor b lie withnut nre. For ternis or
terratory addr-s THE PEERCE MUANU.-
FACTUI&ING COMPAN, Warren>, .
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